
Job Title:  Lecturer in Information Security

Essential  Desirable
Tested by                          (Application 

form, Interview, Test)

Qualifications and Training

Educated to PhD level in a relevant field. X CV

University level teaching qualification (e.g. Professional 

Certificate in Academic Practice) or equivalent.
X CV

Specific Skills, Experience and Knowledge

Excellent written and verbal communication skills, with 

the ability to communicate, teach and engage effectively 

using a variety of different methods to a wide range of 

stakeholders i.e. students, colleagues and external 

audiences.

X CV/ Application Form/Interview

Ability to teach and engage with students using a variety 

of different methods.
X CV/ Application Form/Interview

Ability to build and maintain good working relationships 

and networks to facilitate development of the field of 

study/research including external agencies, industry, 

government, communities etc.

X CV/ Application Form/Interview

Ability to work effectively as a member of a team as well 

as the ability to work independently.
X CV/ Application Form/Interview

Ability to manage own teaching, research and 

administrative duties.
X CV/ Application Form/Interview

Demonstrable high quality research potential with a clear 

future research strategy.
X CV/ Application Form/Interview

Demonstrable sound knowledge of information/cyber 

security, and familiarity with contemporary issues.
X Interview

Postdoctoral research experience.
X CV 

Developed record of good research outputs in leading 

venues as appropriate.
X CV 

Experience and success in obtaining research grants 

and/or consultancy in information security.
X CV

Experience of successful teaching at undergraduate 

level and/or postgraduate level in a relevant disciplinary 

area.

X CV

Experience of managing own teaching, research and 

administrative activities.
X CV/ Application Form/Interview

Experience of developing successful collaborations 

within and across the field, PhD supervision and 

teaching

X CV/ Application Form/Interview

Other Requirements

Commitment to continuous personal development 

focused on teaching and learning, including the 

willingness to acquire HEA status or other as required X Application Form

Commitment to the College’s equality and diversity 

objectives X Application Form/Interview

PERSON SPECIFICATION

Details on the qualifications, experience, skills, knowledge and abilities that are needed to fulfil this role are set out below.
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